
FAMILY READING.

Now, ail these tcpics discussed in tho social interviews of Chirlstians are noces-
sary and important, but they cannot without great spiritual ioss tako the place of

spiritual conversation. '1hey do not pertain to the heart of religion but tnly te
its surface. They toucli its form, flot its substance. They interest our feelings,
stir our passions, sharpen our intellects, increase soe of our outward activities,
and thus acconiplisti incidentai good, but they do not deepen the tone of true de-
votion, they do not strengthien the life of genuine godiaess, they do not draw us
inte closer communion with Christ, they do net give us glimpses of eaehi ether's
interior chiaracter, such as will link heart to heart in purer bonds of love.

Seme of us fail in this respect partly throughl a natural reserve of character,
which disinclines us to open our breasts totire inspection cf otbers. Doubtless
there is na proper resorve to ho practiced on this as on other subjeets of a personal
nature, and there are conimunings cf the seul with Cod that would be profilned,
by being advertised to the world. As ive are to "lshut the door," wlien we enter
the closet of prayer, se wve are te have a secret chamber cf mieditation and feeling
into whichi none but God may corne. Stili there is aIse a proper communicative-
neas, by whieli we bear our testimony for Christ, impart cheerîng, and instructive
vievs to others, ebtain light for our ewn perplexed minds, and premete a general
Christian intercourse. Our brcthren wvill pardon us, (if pardon be necessary) for
drawing attention te, this subject and for urging that the apostolie injunictions
quoted :Lbove be allowed te give new life and powver te cur words, until Chiristian
conversation beconies an habituai means cf grace.-Congregalional Ilcrald.

EXECUTION 0E RIDLEY AND LATIER.
la turaingr round, however, iRidley satv Latimier coming up behiind hini in the

freize coat, with the cap and handkoerchief-the work-day costume unaltered, ex-
eep tht uderbiscick, nd eacîn te bis feet, the old man were a lon g new

sliroud. 1101i! be ye thiere ?" Ridly exclaiîaed. 'Yea," Latimer nnswered.
"IlIave after as fast as I can follow." Ridley ran te bum and embraced bum.
"iBe of geod heart, brother," said he ; "G od wviil eitlier assuage the flaîne, or else
strengtlien us to abide it." They kacit and prayed together, and thon exchangÇed
a fewv words in a low voice, which were not everbieard. Lord Williams, the Vice-
Chiancellor, and the doctors were seated on a formn close to the stake. A sermon
was preached, "la scant co," "c f scarce a quarter cf an heur," and then Ridley
begged that fer Christ's sake ho might say a few words. Lord Williams looked
te the deetors, one cf whcmn started fromn bis seat, and laid bis band on his lips.

IlRecant,"1 be said, "land yen may bothi speak and lire." "lSe long as the
breath is in my body," Ridley answered, "iI will nover deny my Lord Christ and
Lus eovn truth. God's wvill be done in me. I commit cur c!tuse," he said in a
loud voieo, turning te the peopie, "lto Aimighty God, who shall indifferentiyj.udge
ail.>' The brief preparaticas were swiftly made. Ridley gave bis gown and tip-
pet te bis brcther-in-law, and distributed remembrances amcng those wbo were
nearest tehim. To Sir Ienry Lee he gave a new great, te others hoe gave handker-
chief,nutmegs, suces cf 9:inger, his watch, and mnisceIlaneous trinkets; "lsomne
plucked off the points cf his hese ;" "'happy," it was said, Ilwas lie that niight
get any ragcf him." Latimer had neýti*ng tegive. Ile threwv off his cioak, stood
boit upright in bis shireud, and the frieads t)ok their places on either side cf the
stàko. IlOh, Ileavenly father," RIdley said, I give unte Thee most humble
thanks for that; Thou hast cailed nie te be a professer of The even unto death.
Have mercy, O Lord, on this reaini cf Engiand, and deliver the saic frorn ail lier
enemie"." A chain wvas passed. round their bodies and fiistened with a stapie.
A friend brought a bag cf powder, and hung it round Ridley's neck I will
talce it te be sent cf God," Ridley said. "lhIave yen any more for my brother?"
"lYes, Sir," the friend, answered. "lGive it him. betimes thon,>' Ridley repiied,
"llest it be tee ate."l Tire fire was then brcughit. To the last moment Ridley
'was distressed about the leases, and, bound as hoe %vas, lie en treated Lord Williams
te intercede with the Queen aibout them. IlI wiil remember yeur suit," Lord
Williais ansvered. The lighbtcd torch wvas ]aid te the Laggots. "lBecf goed cern-
fort, Master Ridley," Latimer cried at the crackling cf the flames. IlPlay the


